
Apply Here

socis election applications open!
Applications open March 1st - 15th | Voting March 19th - 26th

We are seeking innovative and motivated students who are
interested in becoming involved with the computing
community. Join our team to acquire leadership experience and
make a significant impact next year!

Executive positions we’re looking for:
Events Team
Finance Team
Technology Team
Marketing Team
and more, follow our instagram @socis.uog

March 2024

Coding Competition
Thursday March 7 | Reynolds 0002 | 5:00-7:00pm

Participate in our thrilling coding competition, where
individuals or small groups will go head-to-head to solve
computing problems. Prizes await the fastest and most
accurate solutions, and all attendees can enjoy a slice of pizza.
Get ready for a challenging yet rewarding experience!

     Computing
  Newsletter

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScORGBgbaR2bTcIz7-1jPkMrTReXvOUCAp3_gj9jj16NfKjBQ/viewform


Career Development 
Monday March 11 | Reynolds 0002 | 5:00-7:00pm

Are you aiming for an internship or summer position? Explore
our Professional Development Workshop where you can gain
insights into crafting technical resumes, utilizing GitHub, and
optimizing your LinkedIn profile. Join us to enjoy
complimentary food and drinks during the event. It's an
opportunity to elevate your career path and aim for success!

Games Night
Friday March 8 | Reynolds 0002 | 5:00-8:00pm

Come study with your friends, and make some new ones too, at
the SOCIS Board Games Night! We are providing free food,
board games, and drinks. Be there or be square!

SOCIS Election
Monday March 18 | Reynolds 0002 | 2:00-5:00pm

SOCIS is hosting an Election Social to introduce next year's
candidates and showcase what SOCIS is all about! Enjoy pizza
and drinks while connecting with the community. It's an
opportunity to connect, share ideas, and be part of the exciting
future of SOCIS!

Ignition Event
(Expected*) Monday March 25 | THRN Building | 2:00-7:00pm

Get insights from successful start-up CEOs, network with tech
employers, and immerse yourself in captivating discussions on 



MakerSpace workshop
Thursday March 28 | Reynolds 0002 | 6:30-8:30pm

Following our successful circuitry event last semester, we’re
delving deeper into circuitry! Join us to explore complex
aspects, engage in hands-on projects, and boost your
understanding of electronic components.

business. Don't miss this opportunity to gain valuable
perspectives and make meaningful connections. Ignite your
passion for entrepreneurship and business innovation!

Trivia Night
Wednesday April 3 | Reynolds 0002 | 6:00-8:00pm

Exams got you down? Join the GCC and SOCIS to have some
fun and win some prizes at our Trivia Night! $250 worth of gift
cards available to win and free pizza for all attendees! Hope to
see you there!

Exam Stress Buster
(Expected*) Friday April 5 | Reynolds 0002

Unwind and recharge before your exams with a variety of
enjoyable activities designed to ease your stress. This is your
chance to take a break, have some fun, and rejuvenate your
mind before hitting the books. 



GCC Game Development Workshop 
Wednesday March 20 | Virtual | 3:00-4:30pm

Come learn about Game Development from Javier Abud a
Senior Software Engineer at Unity Technologies. Topics include
game genres, animating elements, and monitoring game
performance. Click the button to fill out the attendance form to
receive the meeting link:

GCC React Development Workshop
Wednesday March 13 | Reynolds 0002 | 6:00-8:00pm

Join the GCC to learn about how to build React Apps with
experienced React developer and University of Guelph fourth
year student Saqif Arbrar. Pizza provided!

GDSC Hackathon Q&A
Tuesday March 12th | UC Basement, Peter Clark Hall | 6:00-8:00pm

Have burning questions about the upcoming May hackathon?
Join us for an informative session where we'll address all your
queries. Our knowledgeable panel will guide you through the
ins and outs of hackathons, the compelling reasons to
participate, and the exciting prizes awaiting you. 

RSVP



Upcoming News
SOCIS New Merchandise!
GDSC Hacks Applications Open!

Follow Us For More!
Instagram: @socis.uog

Scan for all our computing club socials

Queer People in Computing Dinner
Thursday March 28 | Brass Taps | 6:00-8:00pm

Attention Queer folks in Computing! Join your campus
Computing community for a Queer Computing dinner at the
Brass Taps. The dinner will be held in a private room at the
Brass Taps and the food will be served buffet style. There is a
gender neutral washroom located on the second floor and an
accessible entrance down the hall from the CSA office on the
2nd floor. Please fill out the linked google form so we can adapt
the food for dietary restrictions and track attendance.

RSVP

https://forms.gle/yjMDeHYWKg8XQuSB8

